
DUPLEX MANIFOLD. 
Can •ou tell me where I ca11 hm:r a JJtrcial 

ma11ifold cast for a Ford 1110/ort l ~c_a11! it as 
foliates: The intake ma11ifold to br cast 111sid,· the 
r.rhmist manifold about the tray thr A,•rrs Trac-
tor Co. hcr.·e it on their 5-10 tractor.. . 

11',ola, !,/out. .\. 11. Hilton. 

It -" ill be quite unnec~ssary for _you to i.o to 
the large expense of hanng a special •nper heat
ing manifold ca•t for your Ford. There are 
,e,;cral of the•e dei.ices <?n the ~arket at th~ 
prc,ent time, among them 1s. the \\ 11~0 made b) 
the \\ bittier Company. F,r,t ~ allonal Bank 
Bldg Chicago, Ill., and the Peck Superheater, 
"hich is made by the Peck Superheat Company, 
of Elkhart, Ind. 

RECONSTRUCTING A FORD. 
/low uo .. ld it be to install a Woods Mobi{ette 

tu·rnt)~tn o horupowu three-spud motor 111 a 
Ford chasris and hon it u·ould u•o_rkf 

Albert Cit)', Ia Francis Anderson. 
If you are a first-class mechanic, ha\'e lots ? f 

time and a whole lot of mone~· to spend. on 1t, 
you no doubt can make a fairly good Job of 
imtalling a \\'oods Mobilette power plant on a 
Ford chassis. The results, ho\\:ever, ar~ bound 
to fall far short of your ex:pectauons. \\ e r~ lly 
see no sense in trying to _attach a motor wh1c_h 
was made for an entirely different type of chassis 
to the Ford. The time, labor and worry you put 
into it might "ell be spent on more profitable 
,,ork. (Cl ll 

ESSEX 

EARL 
Now in its serond year of manufacture. Earl Motors, builders, designed to appeal to those who take an honest 

Inc .. of Jackson, Michigan. offers this Earl touring model pride in their belongings, who seek to rise above the 
for $1,285. Its low, graceful lines are, in the words of its commonplace in their homes, their dress and their cars. 

SALT LAKE 
$13.00 

Travel by SUl'ER-COACH to 

HELP NATIONAL DEFENSE 
You use much less rubber trav• 
eling by bus th.an you do driv• 
ing a car! Go by thrifty U nion 
Pacific Super-Coach, and ,ave 
your car for the time• when 
you really need it. You'll ride 
in heat-conditioned comfort, 
at less cost than driving ••• 
saving money for bonda and 
rubber for victory! 

CENTRAL BUS DEPOT 
S. W. 6th and Taylor 

This &s,,i coach a proclu<t o! t~ Hadson Motor Car 
Com~y ol Drtrou. Micl\lga.n, IS Dpocttd to I,., a tmtd
lldtn oEfenng • popuurly-priad closed car to ~ 

motoring public. This ;. the lu-,;t coach offered under the 
Eue>< banner and 1t .. offered at a selling price of S1.345, 

Boise • .... 
Spokone • • 
Lo Grande • 
Pendleton • • • 

$8.30 
$6.50 
$4.95 
$3.90 

union PACIFIC STACES 
Ju.I S250 more than t~ tounng car model. 

Ma.cl 2, like the. a-l,o~e, o. '%3 cuul '24. Wf<ff. 

-
Thi• Rolle--Royce limousine waa built !or the 
late Constance Bennett, 19JOa !ila at&r. It ia 
on the Joe Dobbins used car lot on the north
vest corner of Onion !ve. and Couch St. in the 
late 1940a. 

71..., 0.-e~-~ CR ... ..t" 
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STAR 

wt ytar, W. C. Durant ltft General Motors. ha,'ing 
bttn ttpbctd u pr,sidtnt by Pi=-, S. DuPont in 1920, 
to form has own company in Aint Michigan. In this. the 

Durant Motor Company's first year of production, the firm 
15 mal.ing a bid for the low-price market, offering this Star 
touring car for the reasonable price of 5348. 




